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In recent years, with the advancement of social work professionalization, the 
quantity of private social work agencies (in this paper, referred to as “agencies”《?
"agency") is increasing rapidly, as well as the scale is expanding year by year, andthe 
agencies have become the important field to cultivate professional talents. With the 
expansion of service scope of agencies, the cultivation of professional talents has 
gradually become one of the critical factors which affects the development of agencies, 
and many agencies have put practice education of social work college(in this paper, 
referred to as " college ") as an important way to cultivate professional talents. The 
close combination of agency internship and college practice education makes 
Professional Identity to be one prominent requirement of agency professional 
internship, which affects not only the agency practice arrangements, the cultivation of 
professional talents, but also the development of social work talents and the college 
practice education. But, at present, there is few researches about the influence of 
professional identity on social work practice, therefore, this research hopes to explore 
the problems of professional identity arrangement and its effectiveness in internship, 
as well as how to adjust and improve the practice education by following up the 
specific professional practice arrangements of the private social work agency. 
The research selected 12 social work undergraduate interns (in this paper, 
referred to as "social worker intern" or “intern”) ofthe H Social Work Agency Interns 
Cultivating Project as the research objects. From the ecosystem perspective, this study 
inspects the arrangements of agency internship about professional identity, as well as 
its influence on the practice effect by using case study method, then sum up the new 
requirements of the college’s practice education which are put forward by the agency 
internship, then put forward suggestions for improvingcollege’s social work practice 
education. The research found that: 1.The arrangements of professional identity in the 
professional practice of H agency is considered through: the internship arrangements 
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characteristics of the project service and management of the system standard based on 
the employee code; 2.The practice effectiveness on professional competence of these 
arrangements is reflected in: enhancing practical skills, developing professional 
autonomy, cultivating professional awareness, and promoting professional 
development, familiar with structure and system of professional social work project 
and the ascent of the basic knowledge,operation servicesand so on;The practice 
effectiveness on the enhance of Professional Identity is reflected in: professional value 
and emotional identity, professional identity, professional competence and 
professional identity. The effective practice arrangements experience include: 
arranging the interns to participate in the project area team work; arranging the interns 
to participate directly in practical scene service; arranging specific skills training by 
focusing on one kind of social work approaches according to the characteristics of 
services; arranging the interns to participate in the whole process of practice services; 
putting forward the management requirements about the professional value and work 
specification, and arranging the specific person for skills training; then, invalid 
arrangements include: preparation of the request could not be completed, the goals of 
agencyintroductionworkshop cannot be effectively implemented, intern allocation 
failed to achieve the goal of electing between the project area and interns, 
management problems about internship time. New requirements of college practice 
education are put forward according to the agency professional internship 
arrangements, including: (1) to apply the form of centralized practice; (2) to 
implement team-learning and training; (3) to switch teacher’s supervisory 
responsibilities; (4) to integrate the specialized skill training and professional services 
skills; (5) to adjust the requirements of intern work and internship report. On the basis 
of the above research,the research puts forward the suggestions on the improvement 
of college practice education: (1) With the centralized practice as the main form, 
cooperate with other internship curriculum; (2) To combine professional practice 
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management and supervision responsibilities. The research findings are conducive to 
college to make clear that, in the context of social work professionalization, the 
college social work practice education needs to strengthen cooperation with agency, 
so as to better arrangement of agency internship, to develop the cultivation of 
professional talents and the college practice education, even specialization of social 
work. Due to the limitation of the research time and the author’s ability of individual 
research and analysis, the arrangement of research design and the collection and 
analysis of the research dates need to much progress to be made. 
The article includes three parts. The first part describes the background, 
objectives, significanceand literature review, determine the research problems are: 
what are the design, arrangement and effect of professional identity in the agency 
internship, and how to adjust the colleges practice education. The second part 
introduces the theoretical basis is the ecological system perspective, the research 
method is case study method, the data collection method is the interview and 
observation, and the research objects are twelve social work undergraduate interns. 
The third part is expanded one by one according to the three levels of research 
problems, elaborate the research findings from those levels: the design of professional 
identity, the content and effectiveness of practice arrangement, the new requirements 
of college practice education and the adjustment of the professional practice education 
in colleges, and then, on the basis of summarizing the above content, the paper 
reflects the limitations of the research and the direction of future research. 
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